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August 20, 1970 
Mr. Jack Evans 
Southwestern Christian College 
. o. Box 10 
errell, Te x as 75160 
During the p a st two we e k s I ha v e h a d a n opportunity t o wor k w°ith t he 
Flori d:1 St a te Youth Conference and the No tion a l Youth Conf e r e nc e 
eld a t Okl a hom d Christi a n College. In both pl a ces ·-appro x i m,a tely 
we nty to thirty copies of Thre e American Revolutions wer e wol d 
ith a l ,l the profit going, in Florid a , to the ' St a te Youth Tr ea sure, 
nd in Ok l a hom a Ci ty a ll o f the profit went to Southwestern Christi a n 
ollege. ' 
At Okl a hom a Christian, du r ing th e Youth Conference, I t a l ked with Sister 
rne $t Wyrick wno is going to sell the book in her congreg a tion i n 
alld iS. The profit of $1.50 will all go to Southwestern Chri s t i::m 
all e ge. In view of Ruth's volunt a ry offer to d o this, . and in view 
of wha t I had a lre ady envi s ioned being done with the boo k , I -·wonder 
if I couldn't a s k you to thin k seriously about a propos a L wher e by _ 
we coul,.d offer th e book as a money - mak ing project to a ll the ·,vom~n ·• s 
Grou ps a round the country who r c1ises money for So _uthwestern Chr:j,sti a n 
olleg e . We could send the book on conpignm e nts so th a t tn~ i ndivi -
u a l groups would only h a ve to p a y for the books th ey sold a nd could 
return a ny un s old copies. Ruth h a s a s ked for on e hundted copi e ib~t 
I tal ked her into getting only forty - four to begin · wi t h a nd l a t e r to 
send her any addition a l number that she nee d s . With the prop e r k in ·d 
of presentation to groups and to congregations, I am sur e th a t sev e r a l 
thousand -copies of Three American Revolution s c a n be sold . 
There would be two advantages in working out some _p l a n li ke this . 
Number one, the school could realize $1.50 profit ~nq hJve none of 
the responsibility for the work. This would be done by th~ group s · 
supporting tbe l cqllege around the country. Se condly, since a grou p 
of the conce r ned men borrowed $ 3800. 00 to have this rna te :ri a l on 
crime, race a nd sex published. The proceeds from t _he whol e sal e p rice 
of the boo k would ~11 go to repaying the publishing of the boo k. I 
will realize no personal profits from these s a les. All funds r ea lized 
would e ither go to Southwestern Christi a n College or for the r e p aying 
of publishing the b J ok. · 
Your personal concern a nd ~tudy of this propos~l - will be person a lly 
appreciate. 
Your brother, 
,Tn'hn ~ 11.on f"'h ,,, 11,-
. ... 
BOX 10 • TERRELL, TEXAS 75160 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
August 3, 1970 
Mr. · John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear brother Chalk: 
Thank you for your letter of July 28 and for a copy of your new 
book, Three American Revolutions, which arrived under seperate 
cover. I have not had the time to read the book as yet, but when 
I do I shall respond to your proposal in full. 
We appreciate your continued support of Southwestern Christian 
College. 
Sincerely, 
Jack Evans 
President 
JE:js 
